gk dpyd y`x
If a driwz started in a xea, and was continued outside the xea, the
driwz is xyk (both for the rwez and the listeners).
The whole driwz must be heard (even if a person heard a part
and that part was long enough for a driwz xyk, nonetheless,
since he did not hear the whole driwz, he is not `vei). xtey zriwz
must be done during the day. If part of a driwz was blown
before zelr and part after, then it is not a driwz xyk.
If a driwz at the end of z''xyz or z''yz or z''xz was blown
doubly long, it does not count for two zeriwz but only as one.
A person is `vei with a xtey of ycwd, or if he was d`pd xcen
from his friend and his friend blew xtey, as epzip zepdil e`l zeevn.
The o''x brings down an interesting xe`nd lra who writes that
this is so only if the devn was a `ziixe`c devn. However, for a
opaxc devn, for example a person was exiagn d`pd xcen, and his
friend blew zexvevg on a ziprz (which is a opaxcn dxifb), he must
leave the shul, as we do not say epzip zepdil e`l zeevn by an xeqi`
opaxc. The o''x questions that ok m`, how can the person stay past
the first nine zeriwz, as the following zeriwz are not `ziixe`cn
but oaxcn? dyrnl, even though the zeriwz are opaxcn, they are a
wlg of a `ziixe`c.
What is the difference between a `ziixe`c devn for which we say
epzip zepdil e`l zeevn and a opaxc devn that we do not? How are
we to understand this xe`nd lra? epzip zepdil e`l zeevn means

that the zeevn are given as an ler (i''yx). xyt` to say that a devn
`ziixe`cn is qualitatively stronger (zeki`a) than a opaxc devn (for
example when it comes to a `ziixe`c wtq, we say `xnegl, while
a opaxc wtq is `lewl). Therefore, the strength of the ieeiv that is
dxezd on negates any d`pd from the devn. A opaxc devn, however,
is not as strong and is not lhan the d`pd. The cec xzk elaborates
and writes that while a `ziixe`c devn has one step (from d''awd
to us directly), a opaxc has two steps, from d''awd to us via the
devn of xeqz `l (.bk zay oiir).
A stolen xtey may be used as although it is seemingly a case of
dxiara d`ad devn, since a lew has no zeynn and cannot be
stolen, there cannot be lfb, and we are `vei with such a xtey.
However, a f''r ly xtey that belonged to a l`xyi may not be
used, and one is not `vei with it, as since f''r belonging to a
l`xyi can never be lhean, it is as if the xtey does not exist. xtey
f''r ly that belongs to a ieb should not be used, but if it is, a
person is `vei with it, even if it was not yet lhan as
since--explains the dxexa dpyn--it could be lhean, the xtey is not
considered as if it does not exist.
A person who was d`pd xcen from a oiirn can only be laeh in
the winter, not the summer (as there is no physical d`pd in the
winter, while there is in the summer). Why do we not say zeevn
epzip zepdil e`l and even dliah in the summer would be
permitted? The mi`eln ipa` quotes the o''x (from :eh mixcp
referring to a case where a man who said to his wife: “z`pd
ilr jyinyz”) who writes that this is only when the devn itself is
not inherently pleasurable, such as hearing the sound of the

xtey. However, zeevn such as dliah and yinyz are inherently
pleasurable, and in these cases, we do not say zepdil e`l zeevn
epzip.
Another answer could be that regarding yinyz and dliah the
d`pd extends even after the devnd meiw, therefore, we do not say
epzip zepdil e`l zeevn.
If a person is forced to eat dvn he is `vei. Why is there not a
problem of dpek zekixv zevn?
Do zevn need dpek (dpek zekixv zevn)? While the jexr ogley
mentions those who hold dpek zekixv opi` zevn (zetqez and epiax
dpei) and those that hold dpek zekixv zevn (y''`x), he is rixkn that
dpek zekixv zevn. The dxexa dpyn explains that there are two
types of dpek. One type is the ald zpek for what you are
saying/doing. On that type of dpek there is no zwelgn; a person is
carica `vei if they did not have dpek (with the exception of the
first weqt of rny z`ixw and zea` zkxa of dxyr dpeny for which
one is not even carica `vei if he did not have dpek). The second
type of dpek is the dpek that one has before performing a devn.
This dpek requires a person to be cognizant that he is performing
the devn because d''awd commanded us. The zwelgn is regarding
this second type of dpek. The dxexa dpyn brings down the obn
mdxa` who writes mya the f''acx that dpek zekixv zevn applies to
`ziixe`c zevn and not opaxc zevn. The `''xb disagrees with this
and says dpek zekixv zevn applies to opaxc zevn as well.
The dxexa dpyn also brings down a well known mc` iig who
writes that the only time the devn must be repeated due to lack
of dpek is when it is possible to say from the dyrn itself that it
was not being done as a devn. For example, a person blowing

xtey for the purpose of learning how to do so, or a person
learning the dyxt of rny z`ixw. However, a person who read
rny z`ixw with no dpek, or picked up a xtey and blew it (without
dpek, but also not for learning purposes), or picked up a alel and
shook it, is `vei his aeig (carica). We can understand from this
mc` iig that being as how a person has a dxedh dnyp that desires
to do the `xead oevx (although he has a rxd xvi as well, that is
more of an external part of us), by virtue of his having
performed the devn--even if there was no dpek, provided that
there was no recognizable lack of dpek--he is considered to have
done it the right way. Similar to the m''anx who asks how can we
force a person to give a hb until he acquiesces (cr eze` oitek
ip` dvex xn`iy)? Because deep down, every l`xyi wants to do
the right thing. We can say the same thing regarding dvn, that
since it is gqt, deep down he wants to the devn. The jexr ogly
writes that if he thought it was leg, then in fact he is not `vei as
there is no oevx even on a subconscious level in such a case.
A odk is forbidden to add on to the three miweqt said during zkxa
mipdk.

